BULL SESSION

Bandits Take Softball Title

By BUDDY HERZ

Urgent: Student Activity Card and PE card for 1959-60 are ready to be signed. Go to gymnasium, do not stop at go, do not collect your PE pay.

Bean’s Bandits

Bean’s Bandits reign as softball champs for the 1958-59 term. Yes, Larry Whitmire and company skimmed by the Ball Snatchers 4-2 although Sonny Parks looked the sharper on the mound. Then too, Whitmire didn’t have yours truly to add to his strikeout total.

The Bandits gained the finals dusting off Ishtah A.C. 9-5. The BS’s bopped The Nads—that go, go, go team—12-10 in a game made more and more interesting by superb officiating. I got it at the plate. The Nads had reached the round of four by eking by the Group 7-6.

Hanszen, 12-3 victors over Wiess meets Baker for the college title while Will Rice and Wiess tangle today.

Baker Riflemen

Baker with a team average of 618.5 took inter-college rifle team title with Jones’ 610 good for second. Jones had the high individual.
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Individual college round with a 629.

Track

In intramural track, Bendy Poole copped the 50; Tom McIntosh, 75; Bill Bucek, 100; Jack Whitley, 60 yard low hurdles; Jim Abbott, 440; and the 440 relay team of Poole, Russell Bowers, Jerry Comelander and Steve Thomas. Mike Irwin took the high jump; Butch Blume the broad jump with a new record of 20’ 6”; Bill (Bubbles) Donaldson the shot put and Willie Preston the softball throw.